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DISPATCHES

Histoplasma capsulatum is a dimorphic fungus of
the order Onygenales, which can cause system-

ic mycosis when inhaled (1). The lamentous phase
of the fungus usually inhabits environments rich in
phosphate and nitrogenous compounds, typically
coming primarily from bird or bat droppings. Hu-
man intervention and other disturbances to those
environments promote dispersion of fungal propa-
gules (spores) in the air, which enables the inhalation
of infectious particles (2). This pathogen has a wide
variety of hosts in addition to humans, and its close
relationship with vertebrates suggests that birds and
mammals can play a crucial role in the dispersal of
the members o this species complex (3).

Histoplasmosis occurs worldwide; prevalence
varies from low in Europe and Oceania to moderate
in Africa and South Asia to high in North America,
Central America, and South America. Among areas
where it is most prevalent, Latin America is the re-
gion with the largest number of cases (3).

The genus Histoplasma is composed of multiple
genetically distinct clades, which differ in geographic
distribution, virulence, and progression of pathology
(4). Kasuga et al. (4) evaluated the population genetic

diversity of isolates from different countries and con-
tinents by using 4 partial protein coding regions and
suggested dividing H. capsulatum into 7 phylogenetic
species (4). Those results initiated a whole-genome
study to evaluate the species complex, proposing 4
genetically different species: H. capsulatum (Pana-
manian linage), H. mississippiense (NAm1), H. ohiense
(NAm2), and H. suramericanum (LAmA) (5).

Antarctica is the most isolated and inhospitable
continent on the planet. Over the past 2 decades,
however, the intensity of human activity has con-
tinued to increase, driven by not just explorers but
also scientic researchers, station support personnel,
shers, whalers, and, more recently, tourists. These
increased human activities have a substantial effect
on all life forms in Antarctica, transporting nonin-
digenous species to the continent and exporting en-
demic and autochthones species to other continents,
including human, animal and plant pathogenic fungi
(6,7). However, pathogenic ungi are rarely explored
in the Antarctic setting (8), and their effect on visitors
to Antarctica and on the human populations in other
continents is underinvestigated. This study describes
the molecular detection of H. capsulatum in soil and
penguin excreta in the Antarctic Peninsula.

The Study
We collected environmental samples in the Potter
Peninsula, an Antarctic Special Protected Area locat-
ed in King George Island, during the summer of 2020
(Figure 1). In total, we collected 9 samples of penguin
excreta, 3 samples o ur seal eces, and 8 samples o
supercial soil using sterile material and kept them at
2°C–8°C until analysis.

We extracted DNA rom the environmental sam-
ples and monitored crossover contamination by in-
cluding 1 sterile water sample at every set (Appendix,
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/28/10/22-
0046-App1.pdf). We performed nested PCR twice for
all samples, using methods specic or the detection
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and identication o H. capsulatum DNA according to
Bialek et al. (9). To check for the presence of PCR in-
hibitors and to avoid false-negative results, we used
H. capsulatum reference strain G217B as positive con-
trol. Sequence analysis detected H. capsulatum in 2 of
8 soil samples and in 3 of 9 samples from penguin
excreta (Appendix Figure).

We submitted the 5 sequences we detected to
GenBank (accession nos. MZ713369–73) and com-
pared them with other H. capsulatum sequences. This
comparison generated an identity of >98.56% (100%
cover) with the deposited sequences of the 100-kDa-
like protein gene from H. capsulatum and 85% simi-
larity with the sequence of a transcription factor of
Blastomyces dermatitidis SLH14081 and B. gilchristii
SLH14081 (GenBank accession nos. XM_045419905
and XM_002628281.2).

Alignment with GenBank sequences from strains
representing the different genetic lineages (Table)
demonstrated a difference of up to 14 bp with the 3
haplotypes from Antarctica. The phylogenetic tree
formed different groups corresponding to different

geographic lineages. Two excreta samples and 1 soil
sample grouped with representative strains of the
Latin American lineage LAmB1, and 1 soil and 1 ex-
creta sample grouped with a representative strain of
LAmA2 lineage. No sample from Antarctica grouped
with representative strains of the North America or
Panama lineages (Figure 2), indicating a closer asso-
ciation of the newly discoveredHistoplasma fromAnt-
arctica to the South America lineages.

Conclusions
Moderate temperatures (18°C–28°C), constant humid-
ity (>60%), and a low light environment are thought
to characterize suitable ecologic conditions forH. cap-
sulatum growth (10). Despite the average temperature
in Antarctica being below that recognized as ideal for
the growth o the ungus, the molecular identication
of H. capsulatum in 5 of 20 samples collected in Ant-
arctica suggests this species complex could survive at
lower temperatures.

Althoughmoleculardetectionof the fungusdoes
not guarantee its viability, this area of Antarctica

Figure 1. Smpling loctions or study o Histoplasma capsulatum in Antrctic. A) Loction o the Antrctic Peninsul in the Antrctic
continent; B) King George Islnd; C) Potter Islnd nd the Antrctic Specilly Protected Are ASPA N°132. Source: SCAR Antrctic
Digitl Dtbse (https://www.scr.org/resources/ntrctic-digitl-dtbse).
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is part of an Antarctic Special Protected Area and
experiences strong infuence o aviauna during
the summer period, as well as being host to bird
colonies, sea mammal breeding areas, and diverse
plant species. Consequently, the soil has high levels
of potassium, nitrogen, calcium, and total organic
carbon (11), which are good conditions for fungal
growth. Ideally, H. capsulatum should be isolated
for complete phenotypic and genotypic study, but
it is a slow-growth fungus, and its growth is over-
taken by fast-growing fungi. Animal inoculation is

often used to recover H. capsulatum, but it demands
a Biosafety Level 3 facility, which was not available
to us.

The molecular detection of H. capsulatum in pen-
guin excreta and ornithogenic soil samples leads us
to consider the possibility that the fungus could have
been imported from outside the continent by migra-
tory birds. Birds are the only terrestrial vertebrates
that share with humans the peculiarity of traveling
in a few hours across national and intercontinen-
tal borders (12). During migration, birds have the

Table. List o ungl isoltes used in study of Histoplasma capsulatum in Antarctica*

Identification Other names Source Loction Phylogenetic species
Accession

no.
1001 1001† Humn Wshington, USA NAm1 KC990358.1
H18 4745‡/1019†/5-1MD Humn Missouri, USA NAm2 KC990359.1
H59 2349†/H-0057-I-10 Humn Bogot, Colombi LAmB1 KC990362.1
H60 2350†/H-0057-I-11 Humn Bogot, Colombi LAmA1 KC990360.1
H66 2357†/13594/GH Humn Medellin, Colombi LAmB2 KC990365.1
H67 2358†/30177/JE Humn Medellin, Colombi LAmA2 KC990361.1
H69 2360†/21402/JVM Humn Medellin, Colombi LAmB2 KC990366.1
H81 26028‡/2431† Humn Pnmá Pnm KC990367.1
H91 24295/2444†/8123 Humn Guine–Liberi border, Africa Aric/H140 clde KC990363.1
H176 4741†/CBS 243.69 Humn Netherlands Netherlands KC990364.1
COL_S_1 NI Soil Colombi LAmA1 MH122835.1
COL_S_2 NI Soil Colombi LAmA1 MH122836.1
COL_S_3 NI Soil Colombi LAmA1 MH122837.1
COL_H_001 NI Humn Colombi NAm2 MH122818.1
COL_H_004 NI Humn Colombi LAmA1 MH122816.1
COL_H_005 NI Humn Colombi NAm2 MH122819.1
COL_H_013 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122821.1
COL_H_014 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122813.1
COL_H_015 NI Humn Colombi LAmA1 MH122814.1
COL_H_024 NI Humn Colombi LAmA1 MH122815.1
COL_H_025 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122822.1
COL_H_029 NI Humn Colombi LAmB1 MH122807.1
COL_H_032 NI Humn Colombi LAmB1 MH122808.1
COL_H_035 NI Humn Colombi LAmB1 MH122809.1
COL_H_038 NI Humn Colombi NAm2 MH122820.1
COL_H_039 NI Humn Colombi LAmA1 MH122828.1
COL_H_040 NI Humn Colombi LAmB1 MH122810.1
COL_H_041 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122825.1
COL_H_042 NI Humn Colombi LAmB1 MH122812.1
COL_H_044 NI Humn Colombi LAmA1 MH122832.1
COL_H_048 NI Humn Colombi LAmA1 MH122817.1
COL_H_053 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122829.1
COL_H_055 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122826.1
COL_H_056 NI Humn Colombi LAmB1 MH122811.1
COL_H_062 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122827.1
COL_H_068 NI Humn Colombi LAmA2 MH122838.1
G184A H81 linege Humn Pnmá Pnm MZ713378.1
G217B 26032‡/1000†/H8 Humn Louisin, USA NAm2 MZ713379.1
01.16 INI_01.16 Humn Rio de Jneiro, Brzil Northeast MZ713380.1
24.11 IPEC_24.11 Humn Rio de Jneiro, Brzil RJ MZ713375.1
39942 NI Humn Rio de Jneiro, Brzil Pnm MZ713377.1
S268B S268 Soil Potter Peninsul, Antarctic LAmA2 MZ713373.1
S269 NI Soil Potter Peninsul, Antarctic LAmB1 MZ713371.1
F47 NI Penguin excreta Potter Peninsul, Antarctic LAmA2 MZ713372.1
F49 NI Penguin excret Potter Peninsul, Antarctic LAmB1 MZ713369.1
F54 NI Penguin excret Potter Peninsul, Antarctic LAmB1 MZ713370.1
*CBS, Centrlbureu voor Schimmelcultures (Brn, The Netherlands); INI, Instituto Ncionl de Inectologi Evndro Chgs (Rio de Janeiro, Brzil);
IPEC, Instituto de Pesquis Clínic Evndro Chgs (Rio de Jneiro, Brzil); NI, no inormtion.
†Roche Moleculr Systems Culture Collection, Almed, CA, USA.
‡Americn Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD, USA.
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Figure 2. Phylogenetic tree bsed on the 100-kD–like protein prtil gene sequences o Histoplasma capsulatum romAntrctic. The
evolutionry history ws inerred by using the mximum-likelihood method in in MEGAX sotwre (https://www.megsotwre.net). This
nlysis involved 46 sequences: 5 romAntrctic smples nd 41 representing geogrphic lineges o H. capsulatum in addition to the
closest non-Histoplasma sequences (Blastomyces spp.) downloded rom GenBnk (ccession numbers shown). The bootstrp percentge
o trees in which the ssocited tx clustered together is shown next to the brnches. Scle br indictes the number o substitutions per site.
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potential to disperse microorganisms that can be
dangerous to humans and a threat to animals (13).
The fact that high densities of cosmopolitan fungi
were found in winter seasonal snow suggests those
fungi might be present in air arriving at the Ant-
arctica Peninsula (14). Another possibility could be
human intervention in the region. Alien microbes,
ungi, plants, and animals have arrived over approx-
imately the previous 2 centuries, coinciding with hu-
man activity in Antarctica (6).

The differentiation of the 7 phylogenetic spe-
cies in the complex could not be perormed with the
genetic marker used in this study. However, we de-
tected different haplotypes that grouped with some
of those geographically distinct phylogenetic species,
suggesting dispersion of the fungus on multiple oc-
casions and, perhaps, indicating adaptation on its
way to becoming endemic to the Antarctic Peninsula.
The detection of H. capsulatum genetically close to
representative strains of the Latin American lineages
(LAmA2/LAmB1) in Antarctica represents not only
the geological history of the continent with South
America but the complex dynamics o soil ormation
and presence o auna and fora that enable adequate
conditions for its maintenance.

This study evaluated a small geographic area of
the peninsula, but it has already demonstrated thatH.
capsulatum occurs more broadly than previously sus-
pected (15). Considering the capacity of the species
to cause life-threatening epidemics and the intensify-
ing human presence on the continent, identifying and
monitoring fungi in various Antarctic habitats and
animals becomes a fundamental strategy for surveil-
ling emerging systemic mycoses and the fow o these
agents between regions, animals, and humans.

This project was partially funded by CNPQ/MCTIC/
CAPES/FNDCT Nº 21/2018–PROANTAR (442646/
2018-6) and Inova Fiocruz/Fundação Oswaldo Cruz
(project no. 4720463444). The funders had no role in study
design, data collection and interpretation, or the decision
to submit the work for publication.
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Appendix

Materials and Methods

Study Area

Environmental samples were collected on the coast of the Potter Peninsula, an Antarctic

Specially Protected Area (ASPA N°132) located on King George Island, South Shetland

Archipelago. It sits between the Bransfield Strait and the Drake Passage, 62°24′ latitude south,

58°68′ longitude west (Figure 1, https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/28/10/22-0046-F1.htm).

Winds come mainly from the northwest and west, with gusts that can reach speeds >100 kph.

The vegetation in the area is discontinuous and uneven, ranging from nonexistent or sporadic to

regions with a predominance of lichens, mosses, or stalk algae. During the summer near the

coast, penguins, sea elephants, fur seals, and sea lions can be observed. The material analyzed

included 9 samples of penguin excreta, 3 samples fur seal feces, and 8 samples of superficial soil

(up to 10 cm deep). The samples were collected during a Brazilian Antarctica expedition in 2020

using sterile material and kept at 2–8°C until transportation to the laboratory at the Oswaldo

Cruz Foundation, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

Molecular Analysis

The DNA extraction of the environmental material was performed by using the DNeasy

PowerSoil kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to manufacturer’s protocol. Crossover

contamination was monitored by including 1 sterile water sample at every set of DNA

extractions.

Molecular analysis was performed using a nested PCR assay for the detection and

identification of H. capsulatum DNA by amplification of the gene encoding a 100-kDa-like

protein of H. capsulatum with specific primers (9). The reaction mix was performed in a final

volume of 50 μL. Each reaction contained 2.0 μL of template DNA, 1X PCR buffer (Promega,
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Madison, USA), 0.2 mM concentration of each deoxynucleoside triphosphate (Cellco, São

Carlos, Brazil), 2.0 mM concentration magnesium chloride (Promega, Madison, USA), 1.5 U Go

Taq G2 Hot Start Polymerase (Promega, Madison, USA), and 1.0 μM concentration of each

primer, HcI (5′-GCG TTC CGA GCC TTC CAC CTC AAC-3′) and HcII (5′-ATG TCC CAT

CGG GCG CCG TGT AGT-3′), which amplifies a 391-nt sequence of a 100-kDa-like protein

gene of H. capsulatum. The reaction for the nested PCR was identical, except the inner primers,

which were used instead: HcIII (5′-GAG ATC TAG TCG CGG CCA GGT TCA-3′) and HcIV

(5′-AGG AGA GAA CTG TAT CGG TGG CTT G-3′), that amplify a nested PCR product of

210 bp, and 1.0 mM of magnesium chloride. Both amplifications were performed in a

SimpliAmp Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, USA) with amplification profile

including an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles at 30 s

denaturation at 94°C, 30 s annealing at 67°C, 1 min extension at 72°C, and final extension cycle

for 5 min at 72°C. Nested PCR was performed twice for all samples. To evaluate the presence of

PCR inhibitors and to avoid false-negative results, the samples were run a third time with 0.5ng

of genomic DNA of a H. capsulatum reference strain G217B, used as positive control. The

nested PCR product 210 bp long was sequenced on the automatic capillary Sanger sequencing in

an ABI 3730xl-Applied Biosystems machine using the BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle

sequencing kit (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA). Sequencing was performed using both forward

and reverse primers. The sequences were manually edited using the software Sequencher 4.10.1

(Gene Codes Corporation, MI, USA), aligned using Muscle algorithm within MEGA X software

and blasted against GenBank (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) to identify the amplified

DNA fragment to the species level. Unrooted Maximum Likelihood trees (MEGA X software)

were constructed with the sequences from the Antarctic samples and sequences of H. capsulatum

strains obtained from GenBank, which have been previously characterized by MLST analysis

(3,4). Bootstrap analysis using 1000 replicates was performed to estimate support for the

identified clades of the dataset.
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Appendix Figure. Georeferencing of collection points in Antarctic Specially Protected Area nº 132. A)

Collection region on the Peninsula Potter; B) Excreta samples collection process; C) Superficial soil

samples collection process; Source: Maxar Technologies. Photos (B and C) by Peter Ilicciev.


